
emptcd from procuring illicit license. or llfrom any penalty or punishment herein : wgrovided, yor in consequence of any l.tale law either authorizing or prohib- ':
itingsuch trade. business. or profession. ‘

Sec. 79. Am! be “further (It'lt'lt‘rl, That 1there shall be paid annually for each license lgranted the sum herein stated respectively.
Any number of persons, except lawyers. i
conveyancero, claim agents, physicians. surv
goons, dentists, cattle” brokers, horse dealers,
and peddlers, carrying on such business in
copartnership may transact such business
Itthe place speci?ed in their license, and
not otherwise. that is to say :

One. Bankers using or employingn cap-
ital not exceeding the tilllllof ?fty thousand .
dollars ehall pay one hundred dollars for
each license; when min: or employing a
capital exceeding ?fty thousand dollars. for
ever additional thousand dollars inexcess
of in, ~thousand dollars. two dollars.
Every person, ?rm. or comp my. and every
incorporated or other hank. having Iplace
of business where credits are opened by the

deposit or collection ot‘ money or currency.
an ject. to be paid or remitted upon draft,
check, or order, orwhere money is advnnccd
or leaned on stocks, bonds. bu lion. hills of
exchan , or promissory notes. or wheremtg?ndn, bullioo.billa of exchange. or t

' notes are received for discount 1
or sale, can“ be regarded a banker under ;
thin nct: Provided, Thnt any savings hank *
having no capital stock. and whose business
incon?ned to receiving deposits and loening
tha name for the bene?t of its depositors,
and which does no other business of bank-
ing, shall not be liable to pay for a license
an a banker.

Two. Wholesale dealers. whose annual
asks do not exceed 50 thousand dollars.
shall pay ?fty dollars {trench license; and
ifexceeding ?fty thousand dollars for every
ndditional thonnnnd dollars in excess of
no, thinned dollars, one dollar. Every
person shall be regarded as a wholesale
dealer under this act whose business itis to
nail or olfer to sell any goods, wares, or mer-
chandise of fornign or domestic production.
not including wines, spirits, or malt liquors,
'hue auunnl anlcn exceed tn‘enty-livothou-
7and dollars. And the license r nired by
any nholecnle dealer shall not b?or a less
amount than his sales for the prerious year.‘
nnle- he had nude or proposes to make
name change in his business that will in
the judgment of the assessor or assistant
a-ennor reduce the amount of his annual
glen; nor nhall any license as a wholesale
dnnlcr allow any such person to act as a
commercial broker: Proniderl. That any
lienlle understated may and shall be again
.oued, and that no non holding n li-
cause an a wholesale galor'in liquors shall
he required to take an additional license on

, account 0! the note of other goods. wares,
or Inrchandinn on the name premises.

Three. Retail dealers shall pay ten dol-
lnrn hr each licence. Every person whose
hnainonn orwcu

'

it is to sell or o?'er
hula any who, or merchandise
of tonig- or domestic production, not in-
cl ' spirit. wines, ale, beer. or other
-It con, and whose nununlnalaexeend

' one tho-ed and do not exceed twenty-Ive

WMH. shall be regarded as a re-
dnaler under thin act.

‘ M. Whohnlo denlnra in liquors whose
unnnl salon do not exceed an, thou-ed
“My!”idem"for each licence;
and if naenodé y thousand dollars. {or
every one tho-and dollars inex-
na-nfl?y thousand dollars, one dollar.

'Wan-nho shell nell or on» fomle

a lled Ith, heated liquor-n, or
Iany ind in quantities of more

Mn three pine at one tile to the salew, or 'hu annual his, inching--|.'nf other, Who, shall on
re w Mrs, ehall he re-

. , n nhnl-nln desk in liquors.

. Mildnletn In more nhnll pay
”In”hunch nan. livery
1". 'he I”!nnlinn'nr Manic bnigu
.d‘wtrill.“unique. or other

_ Ilene-n can“. ofW3' g, ?ne annnal do. . a; all
Hp WM do not exceed

, m lenthonnand dollnrn, shall be re-
. ~"‘- \ unreal! denier in liquors under

57‘“ ' Mrh‘h?h: herein eoncdnnd
’ ‘ an nwinnn.

fit”.tnh'o drank a’n?pmnieoe.

- m. or n-m... «an uSmem.
..:

, that “untheoeotcnnytohn.
; . a. p Wintended

.9 Inn-q “new .3 r.»
~ «tn-"m ....

‘ I It!!! . rt. must a:
._> ?lm! ‘ dm or

..
~ . p , of an lottnry.

lawnm- duke shall n hr. eacL
lunan‘jhocan of ten ,ddhlu. Mm(with. hdn- la htohnyornnll

' '1” “ M"w'h"M”
r. . , ”addition-Hialeah“
1; " , U “uy'hgndnnlnrnho keeps
-‘ r “*0la" . 3", m

. I . "my mhln keepers shall pay
..hn . trench line-e. 'Any pet-non

?rm toh '33" hon- for hire.
C I h, .or M horn-
.h‘ell.hi!he ln'ndnd non 1i ntn-

mm...“ are“ ...."I’. ...

.99 his Bur: £squ or eon-

, .menqt each an n limo.- In a
. 'hnn Ho. itia a broker towouch- or ulna of who, on-
Wvdnnd whack noun,

. mam much. null
V an n Minn.under this not, andmmmwmw, I

shunt Internal Menu, tht out.»
W on roads hr a urn-innion:
from 'l'hntnoypnrneaholdi nlioenve

wannhnnknrshallnctho Mill:to take
- nota “anon on a broker.

he. Pan-broken min; or uployi a
capital of not exceeding My “con?de!-
Irn dall on My dolhrn for each Been».
Id when Jagar e-p‘lzln. a napth on-m In, tho-and lamina? ul-

thon-nd dollavn in onen- an,
?st-ad delta. two dollars. Imper-
-I's.“lain-or '.nnpntinn‘m it n to

. or ncdvn, by way or

“muf?n-“cumnew Ind personal property whatever,
.l-hthnrqny-enenrncnuityd-oney

“‘

W, ehall bodes-ode pnwnbvoker l. ‘ innet.
Eleven. 14nd wamnt hrelers shall pay

twenty-lire dollars for clch liccn-ei Any .
pornonnhnllhcrngmlodaia landwarrnnt

broker within the mvnniug of this. not whoj
‘lnaken a business of buying and wlling
Jan-ll warrants. or of furnishing them to
‘settlers or other persons.

Twelve. Cattle brokers. whose annual
sales do not, exeeed ten thousand dullnr?
shall pay for each license the sum of ten'
dollars; end ifexceeding the 9qu of lt'lll
thousand dollars, one dollar for each nddi-ltional thousand dullnrs. Any person whose
buxiness itis to buy, or sell, or deal in eat—i
tle. hogl. ur sheep. shall be considered as a'
cattle broker. lThirteen. l’roducehmkeni. whmennnuul

sale-9 do not exceed the sum of ten thnu-'
and dollars. nhull [my ten dullzu-s fur each !
liecnm. Every pi-rmnmthurthun mn- huld- [
iug n license as a lir-Iltvr.wholesale or retail ldculer. wluee nmcuputiun it is whuy or n-ll
agricultural ur t‘mn prmlm-tu-uI-l \\'lurt‘tlll- 1‘
nunl Mules du nntexeeod ten llzll'l?fllldJuliu- ,1

shall he regulded use pruduw hrukur ulnl' r j
thig let. ‘ _ _ 1

‘ Fuum‘en. Commercial brokers «hall 13y
‘twemy dullurs fur each license. .\uy Eur-euu or ?rm, whose business it is, us a hm «:12
to negotiate sales or purchases of gtunl?.
rum. produce. ur morehanrline. not other-
wise provided for in this Act, or seek unim-
therefor in_uriginn_l (_n- nubruken packages.

'o' to negotinlerl'mights Ind other. busimm
{or the owncru of rem-Is. or for tho whir-;pen or o-nuixnurl or minimum of [rain Icarried by vmvcln, xhnll be regarded acum-{menial broker under this net.

Fi?ccn. Custom-house broker- slull pnyl
ten dollars for etch license. Every persun
whale occupation it is. u the ngent or
others. to arrange entries and other custom-

lnousedpupen. or transact busineua at any
port entry relating to the importation or
export-tion of roads. urns. or merchandise,
Ihull be ”nursed n custom-Irma: broker
under this not.

Sixteen. Distillers ahnll pay any dollnrsi
for each lit-cure. Every person. ?rm, or}
corporation who distill: ur mauu?wtureu
spirits for aule shall be deemed a distiller
under this act: Provided, That any person.
?rm, or corporation. distilling or manufac-
turing lens than three hundred barrels per
year shall pay twenty-?ve doll-rs for a li-
eenae: Andpmva‘cled.J?lrMcr, That no li-
cease ehall he require fur an still. stills.
or other apparatus and by tiyruggictc and
chemical for the recovery of alcohol fur
gharlnaceutical and chemical or ncicntilic
pnrpuu which has been used in these pro-
cesses: Audprouidml, furl/Mr. Thut dintilq
lure of appla, grapes, and‘ peaches, distill-
ing or manufacturing less than one hundred
and ?llybarrels per year from the amino.
ehall pay twelve and une-hall’ dollars for a
license for that pnrpow. ‘

Seventeen. Brewer-shall pay ?ftydullurn
for each license. Every per-on. ?rm. or
oorpontion. who manulhomm fermented
liquonof Aug mm ordeocription. Ibr ule.
fun nah, Iollyou'n pan. or hon: any
lubumuu (hontbr, Ihall be deemed I
brewer lander thin not: Provided; Tim my

, m, or on 'on v Imitatio-muo dun ?vemnd barrel: r your
Ihnllpay the sun at twonly~lve domn for
- [teem , .

Eighteen. Room" llnllpay twenty-?re
dulhn fut such license to notify an, qua-
:m, of spirituous liquon. not oxoooding
?ve hundred bunch. puck-go: or calls,
oouhiuiug uoc mm dun tony Ilou to
null baml, hp, 0! out of?quor so
recti?ed; “Wm?" dollnn addition]
lot ouch udditipml u hundnd Inch bur-

nh'rchgu or sub. or In, l‘rutionnl
pun creel. Eve? person. ?rm. or not
mention. who ncti a. puri?es, or nine:
spirituous liquor! or wine- by my menu,
0: mix. d'u?llod Ipirih, whiolmtnudy,
5:, or wine, with “Kunuriuls in!» nu-

tho name of w iuhy, rum, handy.
gin, wine, ow an! other nuns. dull be u-
pnhd u lmin under thin not.

Nineteen. Cello“ «ii-tillers nhull pa, fur
cal: lice-m the sum of In, dolllru. Any

rum, Irul. or eorporuiun. who dull re~
no, ptoduco; or diutil and. or re?ned pow

unkunot mi oil. or crude coal oil. or}
mud. or rel-ml oil made of u ,hnllmn,‘

mum. or other bituminous luLmuchor o l nunnholuro coal illuminating oil,
dull bu roprdcd a. coal oil diazilter uu Jer
thin-oz. ‘ ~

Twenty. Hotela. inns, anzl lawn-s shall
he elam?ed and rated according to the
yearly rental. or, ll not rented, according
to the otimatad ’0"? rental at the hrmw
and property intende to be occupied fur
aaid pnrpoaea, as follurra, to wit: Allcam
where the rent or valuation of the yearly
rental of aaid home and property almll In:
two haadred dollara, or leer. ehall pay ten
dollara. And if eaeeedlng two hundred
dollars for any additional one hundred dol-
laraerlhatioaalpart thereofinexeeaa at
two hundred dollara, ?re dollara. Every

5:45. when food and lodging are provided
and furniahed to travelera and aojonrn-

an. in view of payment therefor, ahall be

refilled as a hotel, in, or tavern under
th at: Provided. That nothing herein
eontalned shall he cmrtrnod ‘ to exempt
_heeperro! hotels. tavem,andeatinfuhomrin whlehliqnoraare aold hy retai , to he
drank npnn the “premlaee, from taking out
alieenaeforan aale, for which lieenae
they ehall pay a ten of twenty-Ire dollars.
The ea 2rental ehall he ?xed end exub-liahad by he aaaeaaor of the proper diurlot
at lea proper value. but if rented, at not

lantha- the'aetnal rent agreed on by the?partial. All ateamera and vemala. Ip‘n‘

me! the United Balm, on marddeodfI pane re or tn n are run
with lard tingle” ahall he anlhjre: tol

and required to pay twenty-?ve dollara furleaeh lieenae: Provided, 'lhat ifthere be
any fraud at cellulo- ln the return of ae-ltnal renttothe aaeeaaor, there shall he a
penalty anal to double the amount of IL
eenaea leqdred hy this aeetion, to he eol-
leeted on other penltiea under thin act are
eol_eeted. _ 7 , I

Truly-on. Ruins-home; IlullIn] ten
dolhn brawl lieome. Eve? plumwhere
foodor refrains-u of may ind, not in-
eluding spirit, Vina. Ila, beer, or other
‘mdt Ii non. uro provided for can-l visi-
m- an: ll)“?n com-[mien droning-hall
In rep-Mod .- u min-homo undor thi-
wt. But the keeper of n suing-home
hiil‘than out _n lieu-o therefor 111-ll
”Dominant-thou: Ilium u I
autumn, w; thin; in thin u: to thecum-[r], mirth-hurling.

Twenty-ho. mmm dull pay an

“a?“ ‘"2?? WI,””......”
"‘°

n u n ' , :1com, or other when. in an building
shall to "Had I.l000% under

‘ thin m viola-lo Ind uni! dun...»
‘hvinghhnat. Home Mu. mu
n--tbe required to at. on“ lictme .- eon-
?wtioncr. any thing in lhi: not to {he can“crary notwirhsundiog. ‘

Twenty-three. Claim agents and ngcntsi
l‘or procuring [mu‘nls rhull pay h-n dullnrni
for each license. 'Every penmn whose hnni- 1‘
nos: it is m msocute claims in any of the:
Executive Barnum-nu of the Federal!
Government. or prueurc patents, shall 1:91deemed u claim nr patent agent, us the case

111:1): be, umlrr this net. [wenty-l‘uur. l’nlont right denlers shulli
pay ten dollars fur ouch license. Ever)"
per-sun whims business it is to sell or ol?-r‘
for Male patent rights shall be regarded in
patent-right dealer under this act.

Twenty-?re. llenl-estnle agents shall pay ,
len dnllnm for each license. livery person !
whnsu- luminous itin to sell ur oll'rr for sale!
real ennui for olhers. or In rrnt IIiJIIE'I‘N, i
stun”, ur other buildings or real est-lie. orl
tn i-ullect rem l'm' ulhnis. l‘ll?"he I'i-gurdcdl
"I in real estate agent under lh's nI-t. ;

Twenty six. "nnquauw-rs ph: ll[my ten I
.lullm for each livenw livery pursuinlother than one huhling a liven: H mm inwyer
ur c'uim nxvnt, whose husinws ‘1 in mdruw.
:lneils. ionilx. murignges. wills, writs, or!
nlln-r legnl pnpcrn. nr to examine lilleu tol
real estate, xlmll bu n'gardrd u conveyance-r],
umlvr this art. l

Twenty-seven. Intelligence olive Imepcrlll
shall [my hm dollars for mph livcnse.‘
l‘lwry person whose business: it in to ?nd nl'
furnish plucex ol' emplnymcnt far nilwra. or‘
j'to Ind ur furnish low-nu upon application
‘in writing or otherwise, receiving compon-
;sntinn then-for. shall he regardul an! nu in-
‘leiligencc allies h-oper nmier this not.

Twenty-eight. Insurance rrgvmn shall pay
ten dollars f-nr (‘.lll'll liig-nw. Any ptrwn
who «hull mt as agent ul‘ any ?re. marine.
life. mutual. or other insurance company or
cmnpnnien. shall be regarded m In insur-

‘nnce Igcnt under this act: Praridvd, That
no liecme almll ho required ul‘ any insur-
ance agrnt nr lruker wlum- rem-iris. us such
agent. urn loss than the sum nl lhreo hun-
dred dollars in any one year.

’lwonty-nine. Foreign inaounoc ngcnts
shall pay ?lly dollars for ouch lieenne.
livery person who shall not ungvntul‘ any
foreign lire. marine. life. mulunl, or other
insurance column,- or emnpan'm. mhull be
regard“ u in foreign insurance ngem under
that tel."

‘ Thirty. Auctioneers wlmuc umutul salon
donut exceed ten thnlmml dollars, rthnll

‘ [my (en doihru for each license; auctioneers
whtulu umtnul mlrn excei-d tt-u thouuond dol-
‘hnnhlll [my tinny dollurip for each li-
fconso. Every Person aha" he dcclllod an

auctioneer lithlu the meaning of this act

inhale b?inm it. is to offer properly for
sale to the hzghrst or heat. bidder.

Thirty-one. Munu?tcturcrs shall pay ten
dollar» for each license. Anymm", ?rm.
or corporatiun. who uhull luanulicturt! by
hand or machinery my goods. wares. or
merchandisc. exceeding unnunlly the sum
of one thomnd dolhm. shall ho regarded
Imun-'l'uturer mule-r thin It‘l.

Thirty-two. Peddlers shall he clnsni?edland rated as follows. to wit: when traveling
with more than two horses. or mules, the
?rst class. and ahnll pay titty dollnrs for
each license; when traveling with two

horses. or mules. the second class. and shall
psy twenty?vo dollars for eueh license;
when traveling with one horse. or mule,
the third class. and shall pny ?heen dollars
for each license; when traveling on foot.
the fourth clan. and shall pay ten dollars
for each license. Any person. except per-
sons peddling only newspapers. llihcs, or
religious tracts, who soils or "tiers to sell.
ct retail, goods, wares. or other commodi-
ties traveling from place to place. in the
street. «r through di?erent parts of the
country. shall he regarded a peddlcr under‘
this act: Prat-idol. That any peddler who
sells. or olo'rs to sell. dry goods. foreign
and domestic. by one or more original pack-
ages or pieces. at one time. to the same
person or persons. shall pay ?fty dollars for
each license. And any person who peddle:
jewelry shall pay lilydollars for each li-
cense: Provided. further. Thnt manufac-
tnrcrn and producers of agricultural tools

and implements. garden seeds. stem. and
hollow were. brooms. woodm ware. and
powder. ilelivcr'u: nnd selling at wholenle
up" ol‘said articles. by theunselrue or their
authorised ngenta. nt p mes other-than the
plu eot' milllllfll'tul's'Jllttll1111 l be required.
to any mile the: nude, to take out any ad-
ditionallicenscthrrcfor: Provided. furl/Arr.
'l‘hnt nothing contained in this parsmaph
shull authorise the sch- 0! wine. spirits. or
unit liquors.

'l'hirq-three. Apothecarics shall pay ten

dollars forest-h license. Every person who
keeps u shop or building where Inedieinm
are compounded or prepared urcnrding to
prescriptions of ph sieinm. or where medi-
cines are sold. shnll'hc rcgtrded on upolhco

as? under this set. But wholesalennd rc-
tal dealers, who hire taken out a license
therefor, shall not he required to take out
a license so spotheesry,anything inthianct
to the contrary notwithstanding; nor shall
apothocarics who have taken out n license
as such be required to take cuts iicenre as
retail dealers in liquor in consequence of

will!do?” Pt. h h nxrt ~cur. otoxrap eras a ten
dollais hit each license when the glam
do not exceed Ire hundred dollars; when
orer Ive hundred dollars and under one
thousand dollars. titteen dollars: when over
one thousand dollars. twenty-Ire dollars.

‘ Ahoy porno: or pegsons whoduahe for side
p otcgtup a. not rot a. sgncrrcot 'a,
lor pictwoc. hy the colic: of light. shawl»
regarded a photographer under this act.

I Thirty ?re. Tobaeeoniete shall pay ten
dollars or each license. Any rsoner,
or eorporatiun whose business ifis to sell.
at retail. eiprs. roof. or tobacco in any
forte. shall he re rdcd atohncconist under
this set. But whhleule and retail dealers.
and keepers of hotels. inns, taverns. and
eating-henna. having taken out s license
therefor. shall not be required to take out
a license as tchseconists. any thing in this
act to the contrary n twithst nding.

Thirty s’x. Butchers shsll pny ten dol-
lors for each license. Every person whose
business it is to sell hotehers' meat at retail
shall he regarded as a butcher under this
act: Provided, That no butcher having
token out a license. and paid ten dollars
therefor. shall he required to take out a li-
cense as retail dealer on account of selling
other srtieles at the same store. stall. or
Mics: Provided. far-(Aer, That hutch-
ers whose annual sales do not named one
thouand dcllsrs. and butchers who retail
hutchets’ nest exclusively by themselves.
oragenta, and persons who sell shell or
other lsh or both. traveling lions place to

uses. and not from anyshcporstand,shall
t required to pay ?ftydollars only for each
elieeuse. any existing law to the contrary
notwithstanding; and having taken out a

. license therefor. shall not be required to

l take out a licence as a ycddlcr t‘ur retailing.
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bittehen' meat or ?sh, n: aforesaid. And
no license shall be re uired ot' perilous who
sell shell or other linih from lutndearts or
wheelbarrow exclusively. '

Thirty-seven. Proprietors of theatres,
Inusennm. nnd concert halls receiving pay
an entrance money shall pay one hundred
dollars for each license. Every edi?ce used
for the purpnse of dramatic or operatic or
otherrepresentations.playmorperformances.
and not including hulls rented or used oe-
mionullyfor concert. or theatrical repre-
untutionn, shall he rommlenl a» a theatre
under thin Ict: Provided. That when my
much edi?ce is under lemc It the mange
nt' this let, the fee for license shell be paid
by the least-e, unless otherwise stipulated
between the parties to said lease. ‘

Thirty eight. The proprietor or proprie-
tors of circusea dinll pay one hundred dol-
hurtful each lieew-e. Every building. tent,
space. or area where feats of horsemanahip
or aerobatic sports or theatrical performan-
for: are exhibited, shall be regarded as a
circus under thia net: Provided, Thu no
license procured in one State shall he held
to authorize exldhitiuns in another State.
‘.\nd but one liecnue ehall be required un-
‘der this act to duthorize exhibitions within
anyone State. '

l Thirty-ninegngglem shall pay for each
licenm twenty lltirn. Every rson wholpe?io?nu n, nld‘ght of land .lifn a. ...

lgarded us a juggler under this let. The
‘ proprietors or agents of all other public
lexhihitionn or thou for money, not enu-
l Int-rated in thin auction, shalt pay for each
ilit't‘llEß tendollnrs: l'l'tll'itlftl,'lhnt no li-
letnm: procured inone State nhazl he he d
l to authorize exhibitions in another State.
E And but one lit-cane ehall he required un-
lder this act to lulhorizeexhihitious within

lony one State.
Forty. Bowling a 'eys and hiiliurd momslab! I pay ten dollars for every n ley or tab 0

l in the building or plane to he licensed.
I livery place or building where howl! are
Itluruvrn or billiard: played and open to the

1 pulvllt'.with or without price, Khnll he re-
-1 regarded to) a bowling alley or billiardroom.
yequeelively, under this act

Pony-one. Proprietors of ?iflt'lltt'l‘lrl‘lhct‘rhnll pay ?lly dollars li-r eneh llcenut‘.
livery [ereon. litat. or corporation. who nluill
sell or otler for llll'any article of merchan-
title of any deueriptiou whutwerer, with u
promise. exprerw or implied. to giye or be- 1yntnw. or in any manner to hold out to the

; public the promise of gift or llL‘lhthlof
'any nxtiele or thing for and inenmideratinu
ot' the purchai-e hyany pcmm of my other
article or thing shall be regarded u proprie-
tor of Igift enterprise under this act:
Provided, That. no such proprietor, in con-
?u'uenee of hehg thlul licenaed, shall belexempt from paying any other license or
tax required by l“, and the lieenne herein
required shall he inaddition thereto.

Forty-two. Owners ot stallionuand jack»
ehall pay ten dollars for each license.
Every portion the imp: a male horse or a
jack for the we of males. requiring or re-lceiring pay therefor. «hall he required to‘
take out. a limnae under th a nut, which
ell-llcontain a brief description of the ani-
mal, its age, and plat-e or places where used
or to be used: Provided. l‘hnt all amounts.
notea, or demands, for the use of any such
horse or jack without a liconae. as aforesaid.
shall be invalid and of noforce inany court
of law or equity.

Forty-three. Lawyers shall pay ten dul-
lars for each license. Every pcnmn who
for fee or reward,»hall pnvseente or defend
muses inIn court of record or other judi-
einl trihunal’of the l‘nited sullen or of any
of the States, or give legal adnco in rela-
tion to an moan or matter whatever ehall
be deemed to be u lawyer within the mean-
ing of this act.

Forty-four. Physicians. anr;.~.~onl, and
dentist: shall pay ten dollars for each li-
oente. Every person (except aliuthecarieu)whose basilica It in, for fee on reward, to
prescribe remedies. or perform aurgienl oper-
ation- for the cure of any bodih dine-Io or
ailing, 111-2| be deemed a physician. aulgcon,
er den in,u the we may be, within the
meaning of this '9': _' _ .

1 Fon§-?\'c. Architectund civilengineers
‘elnall pay ten dollars for each licence.

‘ Every pcnloll whose husineu it is to plan.
ideeign. or superintend the construction of
i huildin . , or shipe, or of roads. or bridges.
3or mull: or railroads, shall be regarded as
‘an architect and civil engineer under this

inct: Provided. That this shall not include

i a practical carpenter who labors ona build-
lng.

‘ Forty-six. Builder: and contractors shall
pay "truly-?re dollars for cach license;
and if his said contracts in any one year
exceed in amount twenty-?ve thotmtud dol-
lars, he shall pay one dollar on over addi
tionnl thouauud dollars in excess thereof.
Every person whose business it in to con-1
strut-t. uildnnge, or chips. or hrid run, or‘

canals. or railroads by contract shallbc re-‘murdcd as a builder and contractor uudcr‘thin net: Provided, That no license shall‘be required from any person whose building;
contracts do not exceed two thousand ?rm
hundnd dollars in an? one year. ‘Forty-seven. l'lum mm and gas-Ettore
shall pay ten delinre for each license.
Every ponon. Ina. or corlmrntioo, whose‘
hnsiue a it ll tolt.furnish, orsell plumbing;
materials, gas- ' , gee-burners, or other
gle‘?xturec. elild‘labc regarded a plumber
and gan?tter within the meaning 0! this
set.

Forty-eight. Assayemuwuying gold and
silver, or either. of a value not exceeding;
inone year two hundred and ?llythousund‘dellara, shall pay one hundred dollars for
each license, and two hundred dollaru when‘
the value exceeds two hundred and ?fty
thmmnd dollar: and does not exceed ?re
hundred thoueoud dollars. and ?ve hundred ‘
dollarl when the “Incexceeds lire hundred
thousand dollars. An, perauu or persons
orcorporation whoee hut-tunes or occupation
it in to acpnrate dd and ailvcr from other
metals or mluenll substances with which
such gold or silver, or both, Ire alloyed,
combined. or united. or to ascertain or de-
termine the quantity of gold or silver in
any alley or combination withother metals.
ehall be deemed an usnyer for the purpose
oltldt act. _

Forty-nine. A license fee of ten dollalsl
ehall he required of every pcreon. ?rm. or
corporltion, on ged In In,business, trade,
«profession I?uoever, for which [mother
linen-e in herein re: aired. whose group An-
nul receipts theref'rom exceed the sum uf
one lhomnd dollar-II per annum.

See. 80. And be “further matted. That.
where the ennnll gro- reeeipte ur sales of
any upmhecerien. confections". outing-
houu,whueonim. or retail dealers, ex-
cept nail dealer- ln epiritnone end male
liqunn,nhell not exceed the turn of one

‘ thou-and dull-H-1 Inch npotlu-cnr‘c- ooufcv-

'tionern, eating-houses, tobacconistn, and re-itail denlcrs shall not be required to take
wet or pay for license, nny thing in this not

Ito the contrary notwithstanding; ‘the
amount orestimated amount of such annual
sales to be ascertained or estimated in such
iiinnuor as the Collllllir?itlm‘r of Internal
Revenue shall pre.~l~rilie,nnll soof nllothcr
unnuul seven or receipts, where the rate of
the license is graduntod by the amount of

en es or receipts; and where the amount of
the license or the rate has been increased,
or is liable to be. increased. by ‘aw above
the amount of my existing license to any
person, ?rm. or company. or has been under-
stated or ulidcreetinintcd, nut-h person. ?rm,
or company shall be again messed and lay
the amount of such increase, which siinll
be indented on the originnl license. which
shall thereafter be he d good and eu?ieient.

See. 81. And he it further caudal. 'lhnt
nothing contained in the‘preceding rectiline
of this net, requiring licenses, nlinllbe con-
strued to require an additional license u I
dealer for the sac of goods. wares, and
merchandise inndc or produced and sold by
the uinnut'scturer or producer at the unnu-
fuctory or place where the same its made or
produced, or at the principal 0500 or place
of bueineu, as provided in section seventy-
tlira [seventy-four] of this let; [nor] to
i-intm [Vintners] who sell. It the pace
)Ihere‘tho same is made, wine of their own
growth; nor to npotlicenriee. u to wine:
or spirituous liquors which they use exeiu-
‘sivoly in the preparation or making up of
‘uicdicines; nor shall any provision be con
mum-d to prohibit physicians from keeping
:on hand nieJicincs so e y for the purpose
‘0!" nmlzing up their own prescriptions for
i their arm patients.
l uxrncrenm. iiiricwa, use "norm.

.‘pccillc and ad t‘alorcm duly.
Sec. 82. And lie Ifurther muted, That

every indiridnn'. pnrtneniliip, ?rm, amin-
tiou, or eorpurntzon. (and any word or words
in this act. indicating orreferring to person
or pcuens uhnll be taken to menu and in-
e.ude partnerships, ?rms, naeoeiltions or
curporntmun, when not otherwise designated
or niniiit'eaty ineolnpatib o with the mtont
thereof.) ”In.“ canopy with the to. owing'
l‘t‘tluirclllcllbl. that in to any: 3

First. Bethu- coliiincneing. or, it' a ready 1
commenced. before continuing. any menu-itincture linh o to be assumed, under thel‘provisinns of thin net, and which shall nut}
he di?erenti y provided t'ore «where, every.
person ”ht-l furnish. without pronoun de-;
ninnd therefor, to the assistant manor n,

statement. subscribed and worn to. or nt‘-l
?rmed, setting forth the pace where thel
manufacture It! to he cums] on, and they
principal p ace at business torsaileeJhe name
of the ninnutiwtnmi artie c, the pruputwd‘
mnrltet for the same. whether foreign orldomestic, and genera y the kind and (ll‘l‘i-l
ity uinnulactured or proimed to he manu-

facturedr ~ 7 7 i
‘ Sea-ond. He aha?! within ten d-ys after
ftho ?rst, duty of null and every month. or
\on or before a dny prescribed by the Com-
}ua mionemf Inn-rm Monnue,mukc return

‘uuder em: or Il?rnmtmu. of the product-
;and u e or delivery of such unnufacture

w inform Ind detail as may be 101mm], from
inn»: to time, by the Cummiwuuer of II:-
jh-nm Revenue. 7 7 1

Third. Allsuch roturnn, statements, den-i
criptions. mcmorandu. oaths, and ulllnna-
tious. shall be in form, scope. and detail us}

may be prescribed. from time to time, by‘
the Unit-mission" of tuteruul Revenue. 1

See. us. And I» itfurther rudder], m .
upon the amounts. quantities, and values of;
pnuluce. gmds, wan-e. merchandise, and\
ur.ie!e¢ produced or msuut‘ucturml. and sold ‘
or dc.i\'end, hereinafter enumerated. the‘
manufacturer or producer thereof. ~whether
manufactured or produced for himself or
tar others, shall puy to the collector of in-

‘tcrnal revenue with-n his district. monthly,
or on orbefore it day to be prescribed hyl
lthe Commissioner of Internet Revenue. the‘
‘dutics on such products or manufactures.

1And for neglect tn pay such duties within
:teu days after demon , inwritingdelirercd
;to him in person, or left at his house or
{pl0- of busino: s. or manufnetery. or sent
‘ y mail. the mount of such duties. w.th
‘tticadditions hereinh.-li rJ rcseribed, may
be levied upon the real slur persmtal pro-
lpcrty of any such prudue 'r or manufut-.
lturcr. An such duties and additions, and
whatever shall be the expenses of levy,
shall be a lien from the day prescribed by
the Commissioner for their payment. afore-
said, in furor of the United States. upon
the said real and personal property of such
producer or manufncturer; and such lien
may be enforced by distiaint. as provided
in this act. And in allcnacs of goods man-
ufuctured or produced. inwhole or in part,
upon commission, or where the material is
furnished by one party and manufactured
by another, ifthe manufacturer shall be

Required to pay udder this act the tax

are imposed. sue rson or us sopsyin";r the some shall h: entitled to mllect
the amrunt thereof of the owner or owners.
and shall have a lien for the amount thus
paid upon the produced or manufactured
goods. .

See. in. And boil ftr'hcr enarmf. Thnt
for neglect or refusal to pay the duties pro-
vided by law on manufactured articles. or
articles pmduaed as aforesaid. the goods.
wares, and merehandisc unrufwtured or
pmduccd and unnold by] or not raved out

of the pusaession of sue utunu ueturer or
proditecr, shall be fun}ited to .130 t Li ell
States, and may be sold or disposed of t'or'
the bene?t nt' the same. in manner on shatil
be prescribed by the Commissioner of ln-‘tornal Revenue, under the direction of the
Secretary of the Treaiury. ln rueh cue
the collector or do'puty mnllcctor may take
[Medan of said urtieles. and may main ‘
tuin such yamwion in the [nominee nnd.
buildings where they muy have been mun-‘
ufaetured. or deposited. or may be. He
shall summon. tiring notice. of not less than
two nor more t on ten days. the purtiee in
possession of said goods. enjoining them tolappear before the assessor or usistuut as}.
sensor, at u da ' and hour in such summonel
?xed. then rind there to show cause. if anyithere be. why. for such nc leet or ret‘nsa .‘

such articles should not begeelared lbrfeitu
ed to the United States. The manufactur‘ere or producer-s thereof shall be deemed to
he the parties interested. ifthe articles shall1
be, at the time of taking auch'possession.upon the premises where manu actured or
reduced ; if they shall at such time havehcen removed from the place of mannfuw

turc or production. the parties interested‘shall be deemed to be the persons or perties.
inwhose custody or posseseiou the articles}
shall be tbund. Such summons shall he
served upnn such parties in rson, or by
leaving a copy thereof at the Eco of abodel
or busmexs of the party to whom the sume‘
‘ may he-lircctrr‘ls n one!" no such pnrty or

place can be found, which fact thitll be de-
termined by the eollrctor'ii return on the
tillltllllttni.much notice. in the amine of a
summons, shall he given by advertisement
for the term of duct: wetlti- iti one newspa-
per in the county nearout to the place of
such Ntic. if at or hcfore such caring
i-uch dutieii tilt!” not have been paid. and
the uncover or nuniatunt axresttor iihall ud-
judge the summons and notice. service and
return of the same to he nu?ieicnt, the said
articles nhnll he by him declared forfeit. and
i-hall he sold. dinpmed of. or turned over by
the collector to the use of any department
of the Governriieiit tltt may he directed by
the Secretary of the ’l l‘t‘lltlll'y.who may
require of any ollicer of the Government
into whose tiomsuioti the ne‘yc mayhe turned
orer the proper voucher therefor; and the
proceeds of sale of paid articles, ifany there
be after deducting the duties and additions
thereon. together with the fees, coalit, and
expenres of all proceedings incident to the
seiauro and sale, to be determined b said;
Coiutnii-aioner, shall be refunded and. id
to the owner, or, if he cannot be found): to
the manufacturer or producer in whose ell!

tod‘y the articles were when seized, an the
uni Commissioner may deem liuiit, by draft
on the same or some other on lector; or if
the said articles are turned over without
sale to the are of any department of the
Government, the excess of the value of raid
artlclee, after deducting the amount of the
duties. additions. fees. costs, and expense-
accrucd thereon when turned orcr a- afore-
iiaid,ahall be refunded and paid h the raid
department to the owner. or, if lie cannot
be found. to the manufacturer or product-rl
in whose cui-tody or run-simian the said ar-l
tit-lee were when seized It! tttiilutttllti. 'l hel
Comminioner of Internal Revenue. with the lapproval of the Secretary of [the] Treasury.
may review any such cutie ot forfeiture and Ido justice in the premises. if the forfeiture
shall have bet-ti wrongly declared. and sale]
made. the Secretary in lierchy anthoriu-il.
incutie the Ilk‘el?c articli acaniiot be restored
to the party aggrieved in Its good order and
condition as what united. to make up to
such party in money hi:- loas and damugcl

. from the l'Olllillgt‘ulfund oi his deg artmeitt.l
: immediate lttllll‘l'of any cellu?' of IlluIHI-l

E tactuied articles or products rim“ be given ‘Ito the t'ommieaiotier nt' internal llei‘enue‘g’liy the collector or deputy collector. who
inhall also nit-lie rctttrti ot hip proct-t-ditignl

‘ tothe . .ii i t 'nuiuiisaiiini-rni’ter lie aliiill hat‘cl
leotd or otlici'wirc dltllmh' vd ut the nrticlce or|
lltl‘l?‘ucitt' no foileitetl, and the :lrrletétttll‘ or‘iamintant unmet-or iihall aim make return ol

lhia prucceditigii relating to much forfeiture
,tu the said Commineioucr. And any viola-

' tion of. or rein-«l to comply iritli,the pro-

‘riaioiis ol' the civilly-frat [eighty-accoiid]
acct-on of thin act. ehall be good cation for
laeianre and forfeiture, lubetulttllilyin man-l ncr as detailed in thin section; but before
forfeiture shall be declared by rirtue ol‘ the
provisiona of thia lection, the amount of
duties which may be due from the person
whose mauutaeture or products are united.
shall lirat be unnamed inthe manner pre-
scribed in the eighty-fourth [eighty-?lth]
wet-on of that act; and such violation or
refund to comply shall farther make any
party no violating or ret'uaing to comply lia-

lo to a ?ne or penalty of ?re hundmd dol-
lar-a, to he recovered in manner and form as
lprorided in thin act. Articlea which the
-collector may adjadge periahablc may be
I mic! or diapered ot' baton declaration of for-

,t‘eituie. Said pales ehall he made at public
auction, and notice ih.reof ahatl be given
'aa the mid Cumultliliollt'l’ehall prescribe.

l Re. 8;). Am! be “further cum-led. '.lhat
I in (use of the manufacture and sale or pro-
duction and rule. cenaumpltion or delivery
of any 500th, tram. mere andiac, or arti
clue as hereinafter mentioned, without com-
pliance on the part of the party manufac-
turing or producing the DIIIIOwith all the

l requirementa and regulations preacribed by
l jaw inrelation thereto, the Inuit-taut naacaaor
may, upon ouch information as he in hare,
aasntac and eatimatn the amount and value
of etlcll manufacturer or plaid-zeta. and upon
each aasnarcd amount aasias the dull. and
add thereto tlfty per contain; and aid du-
tica ehall he collected in like manner as in
once the proriaiona of thin act in relation
th ireto had been complied with, and toaueh
articlca all theforegoing provisioua for licna,

1lines, penalties, and forfeiturea, ehall in like
manner apply.

See. 81. :ndbc “farther enacted. That
any person, rm, com n. or cor tion,
manufacturing or pillaging sandman,
and merchandise. cold or removed for com
aninption or nae. upon which duties or taxca
are “BMby law, shall. in their return of
the value and quantity, render an account
of the full amount of actual sales magic by
the manufacturer, producer. oragent cre-
of, and ahall Itatc in ano rate column the
items and account of the dzductinna. it“any,
claimed; whether any part, and ifto. what

tam of aid goods, wares. and mirchaudiiie

l as been consumed or used by the owner,
ownera.oragi-nt.or used for the production
lofanother manufacture or roduct. together
with the market value ot‘Pthe same at the
time of much m-c or contemption ; whether
iiuch gooda, wares. and merchandise were
lihippcd for a toreign port or consigned to.
lauction or commissioned merchants, other.

' than agents, for sale; and ehall make a re- ll turn ..econting to the value at the place of

i shipment. when ahippcd for a foreign port,
‘oraccording to the value at the place of!
mauut‘acta e or pmdnctjon. when removed;
for use or Wllauluplio?' or conaigncd to'
other-a than agents of the manufacturer or
inducer. The value and quantity of the

gods, wares, and meichiindiae required to
elated as aforesaid ehall be catitniited by

the aetunl iii-lee made lythe manufacturer,
or by hie, her. or their agent. or petaon or;

‘ pel'lolttt acting in hie, her, or their behalf.‘i And where each mode. wares, and mer-
l chaiidiiie have been removed for eonanmp-

l tion or for delivery to others. or placed on
shipboard. or are no longer within the cus-

. tody or control of the manufacturer or hie
agent, not being in his factory, store. or

i warehoune, the value shall be estimated at

I the average of the market value of the like
guide. wares. and merchandiae. at the time

I when the name became liable teduty. And
when goods, wane. and merchandise are“
sold by the manufacturer or Lroduccr, or

I the agent thereof having the e arge of the
huninem. the following deductions only may
be _a_llowcd_l ril: ,

Fine. Freight “on the piece of dcpmic
It the timeof ale to the plum: of deliwry.

Second. ?at [The] nmnable col-Imp

Ilnn not. exceeding three per centum, and;
other upon-en of sale hum Ide pnid; and‘
no Miami-ionshell be deducted when lhc‘
sale is made at. the place of munufncture or
production: Mtidnl. Thu no.dcdurtiun
shill be nude on the market "he u the
flue? ofmanufacture or pruzlucvimmn gnods,

jwares. and merchandise consigned toauction
,or commission merchants for sale. or lacedlon shipboard to be removed from the FailedStates. or when consigned to other thu-
.genll having charge of the business of such

‘ manufacturer or producer. nor when used of
consumed by the manufacturer. producer,
or agent thereof.

Sec. 87 And be it ?n'lher enacted, 'llm
any [wt-son, ?rm, company or corporation
who shall now be engaged in the manufac.
ture of tobacco. mall, or cigars, or who shallhereafter commence or engage in such man.
ufactur?efore commencingmr, if already
commenced. before continuing; such manu.
facture for which they may liable to be-
usscsocd under the provisions of law, shall,
in addition to a compliance with all otherprovisions of law, furnish to the assessorm
nauisutnt assessor a statement. subscribed
under oath or a?rmation, accurately setting;

forjth] the place. and if in a city, the street-
aa number of the street where the manna
facturing is, or is tobe, carried on, the nalw
and description of the manufactured article,
the proposed market for the same, whether
foreign or domestic, and if the same ahalll'
be manufactured for or to be sold and dcliv:
ered to any other person or party. the nail!
and residence and business or occupation of
the person or party for whom the said arti-
cle is to be manufactured or delivered. and
generally the kind and quality manu?rctared
or copied to be anauhctured; ud .‘ltatl,within the time above mentioned, apply to
and obtain from the assessor or assistant
arscssor of the district in which said man-

I ut‘aetnr - is carried on. or proposed to hecannot, inaddition to the license rt‘quircdIby exiating luws. a permit in writing, to belsigned by said assessor or assistant assessorl in such form as shall be prescribed by the
i Commissioner of Internal Revenue. which
ipcrmit shall be kept by such manufacture!"
surprnded in Mllll! open and conspicuous-
Ipiatc in the principal room in which such
manufacturing is so carried on. And such
manufacturer shall also give notice to the
assessor [or] assistant meson. in writing.
of any and every change or removal made,incentately setting forth, as hereiuhefora
imentitncd. the [late where the said mat-u:
future in to be carried on; and whe'uerer
elu‘h change or removal takes place, before
it shall be lawful to commence ouch manu-

lt'uttum :I new permit inwriting shall be
.tlpplicd for and obtained in manner afore-
‘said, And the amirrtunt assessor of the

I pro :er a?fosb?ll'll‘ (iirtl"t‘lshall be entitled

Ito demand and receive from such mauut‘ae
turer for each permit so granted the sum of
twenty-?ve ecnt~. And if any person or
agent of any ?rm. company. or corporation
shall manufacture tor sale tobacco. motor
cigars of any description without ?rst ob-
taining the permit herein required. such
person or agent shall be subject. u :1 con-
viction thereof. to n penalty ofthree handrail
dollars. and inaddition theretoshall be liable
to iniprtsonmtnt fora term not exceeding
one year. at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 88. Am! be it further enacted, That
it shall be the duty of the assistant Isaac-
«or of each district to keep u record itt A
book or books; to he provided for the pas-
pose, to be open to t e inspection of a
person upon reasonable request. in whiz
shall be arranged alphabetically the same
of any and every person. ?rm, company,“
corporation who may he enp‘ped is the
manufacture of tobacco, sou . or class
with‘mhis district to whom it pat-alt has.
been issued. together with the place when
such manufacture is curried on and place-
of rea-dence of the person or pantie ca-
aged therein; a copy of which record shellhe. by said assistant useseor, forwarded to.
the assessor of the district. who shall pro-
scrt'e the same inhis o?co. .

Sec. 39. Am! be it further cum-ltd, 1b!
in all come where tobacco. enu?', or or",of any description, ero menul'utln , in
whole urin part. upon comminion orwhom
or where the material from which a ny ouch
enicloe are made, or ore to be made, infor-
niahcd by one party old manufactured by
another. or when the meteriel io ?unk-bed
or oold by one party withon undcrotndilp
or contract with aimther that tho manni'eo
tumd article is to be received in [oy-elt
therefor or any lpurt thcmf, the duty (1’

tax imposed by no thcrooo. when peid by
the manufecturcr. may be collected It the
time. or It any time eubeoqlcutly. of tho
party for whom the some on mode. or to
who. the amen: dclivendJo afar-aid.
And in one of any fraud or oollooiol b
which tho Government ohell he de?udetl.
or attempted to be dc?-anded, by e pony
who turnieheo the material end the lona-
faoturcr of my of the artieloo efuteoaid,
ouch mote-rial ehall he lioblo to forfeit-n.and oneh articles ehall be liable to Be It-
aeuod the higheet rem of duty imp-ed
by low upon any article belonging to it
Igrado or elm. '
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